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Cslons. Hadls, lfstsd Bxue Worker,
Author of "Bine Badge of Oonri."

"OUTDiORLANO," BOOK FOR CHILDREN

erlbners Pnnllah a Ihsronchly later,
estlnsr Book for Boys Kntlltled

Rob aid Hli Gn" .ev-or- al

Sew lorflt.

Colonel Henry H. Hsdlty and bis brother.
Bsmuel Hopkins Hsdley. are today t'.tfl nost
noted rescue workers la the world. Colonel
Hadley Is commander of the "Blue Bd$.c''
army, or rescue organization, nuai'x.rtng
about 20,000. He la the author of a new
book entitled "The Blue Bade of Cour-
age." Beginning with the baccwoodi life
of the author, he shows the pemllsrltl ?a of
the pioneer bill folk with whom he a d;

takes you to an old-sty- revival;
to a gambling den where every possession
Is staked and lost; to a country dance, with
Its comical aide lights; to the sluttM cf a
great city, and finally to the oasis In tha
desert of wickedness, the rescue mlsrlon,
showing ua the tragedies which are acted
In reality but a short distance from the
churches or tbe metropolis. It Is not a re-

ligious book, nor a temperance book, but
a simply told story of a noble life, a book
which cannot fall to amuse and entertain
all who are tn any way Interested In the
great work that Colonel Hadley Is now do-

ing. Though many pathetic scenes are de-

scribed, they are offset by the Jokes cr
comical storlea told by the "one time" gam-

bler, strolling minstrel, drunkard or thlrf.
It shows the Influence and wonderful work
these men are doing. Published by ths
Baalfleld Publishing Co.

Robert W, Chambers, author of "Cardi-
gan" and other well-know- n stories, has
written a book for children, entitled ."

The story Is told In such a way
that tha child Is completely entertained and
never auspecta how thoroughly he Is o'lrtg
Instructed In natural history. He tells of
tha milkweed, butterfly, the brook trout,
tha green frog, the grass snake, the robin,
spider, etc. As a story of this kind "Out-aoorlsn-

fills a long-continu- demand, and
we venture to predict that It will occupy a
place alone In Juvenile literature because
of Its wonderfully successful combination
of education with amusement. The author,
famous aa a successful novelist. Is an ac-

complished student of natural history. He
baa made bis animals or Insects or trees tell
their own stories In language of the most
simple kind, and the result is strikingly
good. It la an Ideal Christmas gift. It Is
profusely Illustrated by Reginald B. Birch,
the well known illustrator of "Little Lord
Fauntleroy." Published by Harper ft Bros.

Bcrlbner's have published a new book by
William Alexander Linn entitled "Rob and
Ilia Qun," whose aim s to teach boys the
difference between mere shooting and true
sportsmanship, while at the same time be
offers a story thoroughly interesting for
boys. ' Cousin Dave a aecond cousin to Rob
Edsall visits his city cousin In New York
and suggests for Rob's health a trip and
summer vacation to his farm, which la also
advised by the doctor.' Tbe first morning
tu the farm he is Introduced to the pointers
nd Betters, receiving useful lufcrmatloa

ibout their training, handling, etc. Next
follows lessons in shooting. Including the
clay pigeon trap, wing ahootlng anil noma
good aCvlc for sportsmen to remember.
Then comes a life that will nil a sportsman
with envy. Cousin Dave, an aocoroplUned
man "With the gun,-take- s Jtob around the
farm for quail and woodcock; to the Adlron-flack- s

for deer; to Barnegat bay for ducks;
to Dakota for geese, deer snooting In Can-
ada, etc. The experiences ar many and
varied soma hardships and the vacation
Is, as a whole, Joyously spent. There is
much of information also about tlio bablta
of gamo birds and animals. In fact, the
book Is full of Information In hunting and
ill pertaining to the true sportsman, and,
best of all. It. la not written dryly, but in
in attractive and interesting story fond.

The many friends and admirers of Mrs.
Sara A. Hubbard will be Interested In her
beautiful little book Just published by
Messrs. A. C. McClurg ft Co., entitled
"Catch Words of Cheer." Mrs. Hubbard
has long been a familiar figure In cultured
clrclea through her delightful lectures on
birds snd other scientific and literary sub-
jects. She has for many years been a valued
contributor to the large periodicals and
some of her articles, such as one which
appeared some years ago in Harper's
Monthly, "The Humming Bird," have be- -
com classic. Mrs. Hubbard has given
much thought and study to literature and
the philosophy of life, and tbe little book
which has Just appeared Is an epitome of
her views on the latter aubject. For years
shs has collected from the great thinkers
and poets aphorisms exsmplyfylng her
thsory, and In the lHtle book Just ready
these appear aa "helpful thoughts for each

Business Men
have confidence in the young
man who has sufficient faith in
himself to take out life insur-
ance. It bespeaks a desire to
succeed, and a belief in his own
power to win success. His
choice of a company reflects
his judgment, and successful
men take this into considera-tto- a

I'll ml Tka Mutual Ufa loeuraare Company
f Naw Yark aacaa ihoea of aay other liia insurance
STy la toataaua. lkr in lot

$35 2,000,000
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$569,000,000
wtktra la aiafa tkaa aay otKar tia inaarance ceaipaay
la I fc waTUi lw hbu read.

A yaang siaa, imhiiimn at (accaaa, should ceaaidat
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The Mutual Life Insurance
Company of New York , :
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FLEMHQ HHOS., Msaagers.
Do's Metaea, la. Oaanhn, Ren,
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I i faJt t wail"!

Largest sssortiueSt in city. Extra parts
of til kinds, aim s full Ui et table tn
bis sal-- ai. l IIO.OU.

47 In lb year." The quotations selected
are of (he very best snd sfter s dsy of
strain and strife a perussl would certainly
do one good.

For twenty years or so The Spectator bsa
occupied a warm plare In the affections of
readers of The Outlook. The Spectator has
been distinguished by a keen sense of
burner and a gentle appreciation of tbe foi-

bles as well as the great qualities of hu-

manity. The results of observation In
dally life, public and private, and In Jour-
neying In many places, as well as of quiet
meditation In the study, have furnished the
material for The flpectstor's genial com-

ment and pleasant discourse. Seventeen of
the best of these have been selected and
published In book form by the Outlook
company, entitled "8een by tbe Spectator."
Among those published are "Seeing a City,"
"An East Side Political Outing." "Heard
On the Trolley Car," "The Art of Shoplift-
ing," "Umbrella Tales" and "The Woman's
Page."

Is it porslble for a man to really love
two women? "The Heart of Woman," by
Harry W. Desmond. Is a romance dealing
with the problem of a dual love. Ralph
Tennant Is the victim, time, the beginning
of the revolutionary war. Ralph on bis re- -

turn from college In England discovers that
hla guardian. Whitehead Hicks, has played
the part of a deep-dye- d villain, while pre
tending to be the best of friends. And now
as the time draws near for turning over the
affairs of the estate to the heir, he Is st bis
wits end and plans to delay tbe transaction
as long as possible. Consequently wheu
Ralph declares his Intention to visit with
a friend for a while he plane for Ralph's
arrest. This leads to many rough experi-
ences of a tramp through the forest as a
prisoner with a final escape. During this
time he Is In constant assoclstlon with
Helen Scott, which culmlnatea In a mar
riage. He, accompanied by hla wife, finally
reaches home, and then begins Ralph's bat-

tle with his heart Catrlna Rutherford, an
associate from childhood, being the cause.
She is sought for very ardently by Hicks
and here begins deeper planning and plot-

ting, the story becoming more exciting.
Ralph finally Joins Washington s army, is
cAptured, escapca. Is pursued by Hicka to
his borne, where Hicks Is shot and a tmiiei
Intended for Ralph finds a lodging place In

Catrlna's back, which causes her death.
The story closes with Ralph visiting her
grave. Published by J. F. Taylor 4 Co.

Lothrop Publishing company have Just
published "The Treasure of Shag rock,
by Robert Lloyd. A veritable Jules Verne
book for boys is this tale of adventure,
which opens In a preparatory school near
Boston, where the hero, George Hurst,
makes a record in a field- -

day In track athletics. The story then
shlfte to San Francisco and a hunt for
treasure burled in an Island In the South
Pacific, the clue to which Is a parchment
made of human akin. The adventurers
are tracked by pirates, have two fierce
fights, find the island, destroy the pirates,
find no treasure, but are directed back to
San Franclaco harbor, where they find the
treasure below the water line on Shag
Rock.

The CuUuuk cuuiimuy Lave published.
both a very valuable and interesting book
to the American people entitled, "The
Philippines." First Is a chapter by Presi
dent Roosevelt, which wae written a very
few weeks before the assassination of
President McKlnley. admirably bringing out
the qualities of Judge Taft's character and
the nature of his experience which made
him the choice of President McKlnley
This was first published in the Outlook
September 21, 1901. Following is Governor
Taft'a aurvey of . what hae been already
accomplished in the Philippines In estab
lishing civil government. This review of
the situation was published in tbe Out
look in Mar of the present year. It la
well to give permanent form to this his
tory of tbe laying of the foundatlona of
American civilisation in these islanda. ana
no one Is able to give as expert or author!
tatlve a statement as the civil governor,
Judge TafU

A new novel by Mrs. Cralgle (John Oliver
Hobbes) should at once gain Its place with
the reading public. Her "Tales About Tern
peramenta" contains many good things. The
book la made up of three stories and two
one-a- plays. All the stories border on
trsgedy with the exception of "Prince
Toto," a fairy story originally written for
children, but which has been changed so
It would hardly be understood by the or
dlnary child. Her eharactera are real men
and women, made to meet the situations
devised by the author. Even her young
girls are worldly, scheming creatures, and
although she goes to tbs troubls of pointing
out tbs unsophlstlcstedOess of "Little Rat,
who "simpered only at the dlctatea of Irre-
sponsible nature," yet in the same breath
we are Informed that "she bad no man
nera, she smoked In public, and drank
brandlea-and-soda- s; she would call for
champagne at tea time, and she painted her
fine eyes." Published by D. Appleton
CO.

Ths second of the books In L. C. Page
ft Co's "Best Writings of Oreat Authors
Is at hand and is "Ths Best of Stevenson."
This volume, aa waa "Tbs Best of Balsac,
published In the spring. Is edited by Alex
ander Jeisup, and contains all of. "Will o
the Mill." all of "Dr. Jekyl and Mr. Hyde;1
tboae two peerless essays. "Vlrginlbus Puer
Isque" and "Aea Triplex;" one chapter from
K dnaped" and one Ir m "Treasure Island

all of "Markhalm" and several poems. Mr.

Jessup haa Introduced these selections with
a fascinating compilation of opinions about
Stevenson's work. In which be has, fortu
nately for the reader, here and there In
terpolated an opinion of his own. 8te
venson's "appeal Is both to tha many and
the few," says Mr. Jessup In his own per
son. "To the many, because he has voiced
the sentiments of their common humanity;
to the few, tor the same reason, and also
because be bss clothed these sentiments In

apparel of unfading splendor.

The above books are for sale by the
Megeath Stationery Co., 110 Farnam atreet.

ELECT ENDEAVOR DELEGATES

City Entitled All Told to Ost Haa
drea Representatives la State

Coaveatlon.

At ths meeting last night of the city
union of the Young People'a Society of
Christian Endeavor Miss Ivy Reed and Mr
Harms were elected s delegates to the
stste convention of Christian Endeavorere
which meets at York October U to 29. Fifty
delegatea will also be elected bv the local
societies of Omaha and South Omaha, an
It la expected that the visitors will swell
the Omaha delegation to nearly 100. The
delegation from thla district will bo headed
by Stats President Arthur Chaas aad win
leave Thursday. October Z3.

The annual district meeting of the Thir
teenth district will be held at the First
Presbyterian church of South Omaha Sep
tember 23.

Officers were sleeted al last night's meet
Ing for the ensuing year as follows, all be
ing President, Arthur Chase
vice president, E. Q. Jones; recording sec
retary. Miss Ivy Reed; corresponding see
retary. Miss Agnes Ward: treasurer, E
Cochran: Junior superintendent. Miss Kate
McVlttle.

Nellie Magae will represent the City
union for another year aa city mlaslonary,
having charge of ths Tenth street mission.
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HE DELEGATUS TICKETS

Ill GoDgTssaienftl Caididatsi Sibtcit Hamts
t Canty Committee,

ISTS ARE MERCER AND ANTI-MERC-

t p Tickets for Delegates la County
Convention la Every Ward

la Omaha.

Delegatea to be voted on at the primaries
the coming Friday for congressional.
county and Judicial conventlona have been
filed with Secretary Messlck of the repub
lican county committee. All the unpledged
congressional delegations are anti-Merce- r.

Tbe lists resd:
Congressional Delegations.

First Ward (Cornish) Isaac Haseall.
Hans Bock. Carl Btephan, Peter M. Hack.
Mm w. geott. Joe r. rnoyi, manes
lianley.

First Ward (Mercer) Herman Kountse,
Hugh Bartson, Otto LJckert, A. J. Pro- -
aita. Alien mnn. Clyde Bunoiaa, a.

Willis.
Hecond Ward (unpledged) Charles An- -

creon. Fred Wrunlns. S. A. Corneer. F. H.
Hove. Joseph Kaauar, John Lynch, Charles
Htiger.

Second Wsrd (Mercer) H. T. Andrews,
Max Hecht, r'rank Hrodil, J. F. Brown,

norew Klewit, Henry nelson, ixuia hwo- -
botla.

inird Ward (L'nDleflaed) Oeorao Brown.
Theodore Brown, Oeorge Crow. Ole Jack- -
on, Ueorge A. Mead, John Bimons, It. H.

Z.lmman.
Third Ward (Mercer) Edward L. Brad

ley, V. E. Benedict, Oscar Karbach. W, A.
MefKlck, E. Kilty, ti. H. Slmpoon, U. B.
Bmith.

Fourth Ward 4L nDleda-ed-) James H.
Adams, Victor M. C'offman. Charles H.

Lee E. Orler, John I Kennedy,
John B. Ralph, John C. Wharton.

fourtn ward (.Mercert w. . uuney,
F. J. Orlffen, H. O. Meyer, E. F. TreU.

V. A. Webster. H. M. Warlne. John A.
Wakerlelfl.

Fifth Ward (Unpledged) B. W. Christie,
ohn Y. Craig. 1). K. Klllwcwood. lr. W.

8. Olbbs, John E. Larson, Jr., Ernest Sweet,
Fred M. Youngs.

Fifth Ward i Mercer) M. L. Clark. A. H.
Ponetken, Ed K. Ixuer, William H. Mal- -
lory. ur. J. C. Moore. H. u. Kocklellow.
Altred Bamuelsnn.

Sixth Ward (Pratt) Fremont C. Craig.
A. H. Willis Norman L. Trimble. Qus L.
Hollo, Emmett O. Solomon, William Bell,

. H. Atkinson.
Sixth Ward-- Dr. W. H. Christie. Alec

Charlton, J. H. Walkup, J. B. Kedtleld,
harles Bpear, James M. Taloot, c.

Webster.
Seventh Ward (Breen) John Grant. Louis

Berks, B. F. Thomas, John Kowalewskl.
ohn r . Biout, (J. w. nailer, lumu wol- -
trom.
Seventh Ward (Mercer) Ralph W. Breck- -
nrldge. llllam C. Uoss. George M. Nat- -

tinger, Swan Peterson, R. F. Swobods,

Eighth Ward (Unpledged) A. Brown.
Guv C. Flemtne-- . J. O. E. Llnduuest. B. C.
Schroeder, Ueorge W. bhanahan, George
U. lurKington.

feigntn ward (Mercer) u. l. uanow,
Robrt L. Bryant. John B. Furay. J. C.
Pederson, Dr. 8. K. Hpauldlng, Alex L.
Swanson, John Wallace.

Ninth ward (Mercer) i. K. Anarewe,
. W. Blrkhauser. C. A. Grlmel. George C.

Thompson, F. t). Wead. G. W. Wattles,
T. W. Blackburn.

South Omaha. (UnDledsed) A. H. Mur- -
dock, E. R. Leigh, George Curtis, Charles
Hoover, IN els 1 urnqulst, josepn ivoutsKy,
Mlko Smith. Frank Vanhauer, Tom Edwin,
William McGrath. H. C. Murphy, Tom
Eiwln. I. J. Copenharve. E. S. Daniels,
Ueorge M angle, Charles L. Altstadt, Harry
iveiiy, d. u. Bpence,

south umana (Mercer) t;. it. memroin.
ferlik. Gua Hedgren. Rasmus Larsen.
Frank Lee. Frank Beldlna. E. Farmer.
Fred Wtlhelm, peter Oliver, Charles San- -
rord. T. J. cooiey, u. z.. Bruce, ueorge
Houseman, O. V. Mayberry, i)r. J. il
Aberly, Denna Alberry.

Coanty Delegations.
First Ward II.

Hanchett. Georae Catro. Thomaa Axtle
ford, O. C. Olson, Joseph Kolar, Adolph
Jvreneck, w. B. Benson, jonn Matneson,
William Mutton, Joseph won.

First Ward (Mercer) F. W. Koeller,
George Lamb, R. K. Paxton Charles Nel
son. John 1'ierson, l. N. juiyan, nenry
Baumann, James uuggenmos, feler Han
son, George Kyral.

Second Ward (Anti-Merce- r) John F,
Behm, Thomas Collopy, 8. A. Corneer,
David Gilbert. Uus Hamel, Joseph Kavan
Kd Morris, George xsicKias, Mine Ufe. vac- -
lav BOUKB.

Second Ward (Mercer) Frits Bloemer, W.
C. Cloud. A. C. Harte. Frank Hansa. C.
H. Kessler. S. V. Letovsky. Ben O. Mai- -
strom, William Nlcklas, A. M. Snarrotn,
W. S. Striker.

Third w ard (Anti-Merce- r) George
Brown, Theodore Brown. George crow
Henry Bernstein. Gus G. Leeder. Ole Jack.
son. Bob Johnson, Jesse Merrltt, George
iweaa, it u. lmmen.

Third ward (Mercer) Kd L,. Bradley, W.
K Benedict, cmcar Harnacn. w. A. Mes
sick, Edward Riley, J. R. Simpson, 8. B.
Smith, Emll Mots, V. B. Walker, D. J.
Blley

f ojrtn ward (Antl-Merce- ri Charles M.
Bachman. W. J. Connell. R. D. Duncan.
C. N. Forbes, Gustavo Hahn, Frank Hlme-baug- h,

J. L. Kaley. P. C. Moriarty, F. C.
u tiaiioran. Axel Bteere, jr.

Fourth Ward (Mercer) W. R. Adair,
uusiave Anaerson r . a. urowniee, a. h.
Ccmstock. H. B. Davis, Ed Havry. H. B.
Morrill. Oeorre D. Rice. B. J. Heannell.
ueorge it. loung.

Fifth Ward (Anti-Merce- r) Harrv Asher,

Johnson, B. H. Keith, Nate Mullen, Oeorge
f. Bnepara, w. k. otoexnam, Thomaa
White, Thomas Stewart.

Fltth Ward (Mercer) Cornelius Farrell.
H. B. Hlnton, Joel Johnson, Nells Nellson,
M. F. Sears. E. R. Woods. M. Wulpl. H. A.
Myers, w. l. ureison, ur. v . a. ti os--
tetter.

Sixth Ward (Anti-Merce- r) J. J. Smith.
John T. Dillon, Ira Flanagan, 8. H. Bax-
ter, Charles Hanson, P. O. Hanson, J. L.
Jacobson, F. M. Hussell, Charles G. Hunt,
J. J. vteimore.

Sixth Ward (Mercer)-- B. R. Ball. Bert
Mush, Joseph C. Chrlstlanson. Robert
Houchton. Ueorge L,. Hurst. M. Marks.
John C. Pagler, Samuel Ray, W. O
flhrtver. W. G. Urt.

Seventh Ward (Anti-Merce- r) H. E
Cochran. Nlcholaa Peterson. J. R. CamD-
bell, E. T. Peterson. James Krejel, J. E.

VALUE OF TESTIMONY
Greater Than Aasertloa.

There Is none of ns so hardened but that
when we have been able to aid our fellow
creaturea by conferring a benefit or bring
ing a little comfort Into their lives we like
to have appreciation shown. This generally
affords more pleasure than the performance
of the act Itself, and In this connection tbe
following letter from a Paris, Texas, lady
Is of more than usual interest: "Dear
Friends: I address you as such, for you
have been aucb to me. I suffered for three
years off and on with piles. I was treated
at the hospital, and tbe new and elegant
hospital, of Memphis: they only gave me
temporary relief. I came west, thirklng the
change of air and water would benefit me
five months ago the bleeding piles came
back on me. and bled so much that I
thought I would die. I have bad four of
the finest doctors In this section of Texas
all they did was to Anally nearly let me go
to my grave; all they wanted was a big sum
of money from me and to operate on ma
I said no, no surgeon's knife would enter
me; If It was my time to die God knew It
and when I died I would die all together
I began besring sbout your medicine. I
had no faith In you. but I aent and got
box of your Pyramid Pile Cure: In two
days ths blood flow had slackened to one
half the amount, and In one week I felt so
much better I walked four block and did
a little housework. I wss not bleeding
then; In three weeks I waa well. Ood bless
you for putting such a wonderful medicine
within the reach of suffering men and wo
men. I shall never ceaas to recommend
your medic1 ne or be without it; slso I
used your Pyramid Pills. Sallls A. Hsarn
don." Testimony like this, should be more
convincing than all claims and assertion
and should leavs bo doubt In the mind
of ths reader aa to the merit of tbs rem
edy. Pyramid Pile Cure Is sold by drug
gists for fifty cents a package, or will be
mailed by ths makers to any address upon
receipt of price. Writs Pyrsmld Drug Co
Marshall, Mich., for their book on csuse
and curs ol piles.

Thatcher. II. B. Allan, Lee Yates, F. Q.
'svev, w luism rinrnxi.
Seventh Ward (Mercer) Arthur C. Smith.
ohn Norberg, C. 8. Hsyward. Clancy St.
lair. yi. t. umim. J. n. mancnard. J. I.arry, A. C. Foster, B, R. Hastings, J. 8.
ong.
ElKhth Ward (Antl-Meree- J. A. Davis.

Wyke Elliott. C. II. Hutton, J. It. Drles-bar- h.

George F. Munro. ('. M. Johnson,
A. O. Terrlll. A. R. Tooser, E. M. Tracy,
W. B. W alsh.

Elxhth Ward (Mercer) George B. Currv.
C. L. Harris. John A. Hardy. E. C. Hodrter.

,. W. Jefferls, Crmrles Ixslle. ( G. Mc- -
Ltonald. J. C. Pierce, Gus Sedin, C. H.oungers

Ninth Ward (Mercer) J. I Baker. I.nuls
Burke. H. W. Cowduroyf Edgar Cone, Jese

nrroii, j. Bonweu. iranK UHlnes. u. P.
Shrum. Charles fnltt. W. E. Rhodes.

South Omaha (Anti-Merce- r) E. L. Gus- -
afson. J. E. Kryder, Jay Williams. J. J.

Dalley. Jacob W. Melnser. John C'ervenv.
George Johnson, Fred Martin, Tony Baeur,
P. J. Tralnor, ti. c Murphy, John Mrln-tyr- e.

E. 8. Dnnlels. I. J. Copenharve.
George Messle. J. C. Trouton, Jamea

8. G. Spenee.
South Omaha (Mercer) u. M. Click. J.

Williams. J. Austin, J. C. Bowles, W. A.
Kltiberger, Joseph Allsrnek. Frsnk

Charles Welner. Ed Prtee. M TV

Mann, Joseph Dvorak, J. R. Dennlson, John
Lehman, Ed Erlckson, Jud DeLee, Joseph

odaK, i. r. loy, . o. isaiiey.
Jadlelal DelSaatloaa.

First Ward Frank W. Bandhauer. R. A.
Wllllson. Bert C. Miner.

First Ward-- R. W. Patrick. P. W. Band- -
auer. John Mathew.
Herond Ward Henry Knodell. Jos.

Mitchell, Albert P. Hoock.
Third Ward-Oe- org Mead. J. Cattellne.

Fred L. Smith.
Fourth Wsrd Isaac K. Congdon, Thomas

A. Crelgh. W. A. Foster.
Fourth Ward Frank B. Kennard. George

H. Conant. George T. Nicholson.
Fifth Ward W. B. Christie, Paul B.

Seward, H. G. Rockfellow.
Fifth ward Kara w. ileitis, a. u. nn- -

kerton, R. J. Clancy.
sixth ward t.. c. v oicon. uison.

M. O. Cunningham.
8 xth W ard Byron u. Burbank. It. o.

Wilcox. Caxr Axford.
Seventh Ward A. H. Burnett. M. J.

Kennard, W. N. Wood.
EiKhlh Ward W. A. Smith. W. F. Wap- -

plch, James Allan.
cigntn wra J. t.. jiart, n. u. noyies,

L. G. Hutton.
Ninth Ward W. 8. Heller, J. H. Daniels,

M. M. Van Horn.
8outh Omaha E. R. I.lKh. Z. P. Hedges.

Guy Seater, H. C. Murphy, I. J. Copen- -
arve. f. A. n ens.
South Omaha H. J. renner. uus uison,

Charles L. Alkred, Charles Lyons, Tim
Flaherty, Robert Alcuimpsey.

HARD PRESSEDFOR DELEGATES

Mercer People Pat Two tKames an
Sixth Ward Tickets Wtthoat

Anlhorlly.

With the filing of the delegations of the
Sixth ward the psuclty of the Mercer ele-
ment waa made plain in at least two In-

stances. When the list wss printed Joseph
Chrlstensen saw for the first time that he
waa a candidate for delegate to the county
convention and that he was on the Mercer
delegation. As soon as he could, Mr.
Chrlstensen wrote notices to the secretary
of the county central committee requesting
htm to take the name from ths Hat, saying
that It waa placed thereon without his
knowledge or consent. At tbe same time
be sent a notice to the chairman of the
printing committee of the county central
committee, notifying him of the way In
which hla name came to be used and asking
that it be atrlcken from the list of dele-
gatea as It will bs printed.

Dr. W. H. Christie heada tbe Mercer
delegation iu the Sixi.lt ward. Ho siaucd
tbe petition for the delegation selected by
N. C. Pratt and told tbe Sixth ward can
didate that bla name was placsd upon
tbe Mercer delegation without bis knowl-
edge. He baa not, however, withdrawn
from that delegation at thla time.

As the Mercer delegation originally ap
peared, it contained the name of Qus Hollo,
a member of the Machlnlsta's union. When
he found that the Mercer contingent had
taken liberties with him Hollo went to
them and demanded that bis name bs re
moved from the delegation. .This was done
and another name substituted. Hollo later
went on tb Pratt delegation.

QUESTIONS FOR - CANDIDATES

Lesgss Is Pattlasr nominees
Record on Initiative and

Referendum.

The Allied Referendum league, a political
aoclety compoaed of a number of Omaha
voters, the majority of whom are associated
with the populist and socialist parties, has
Issued a circular which is being aent to all
candidates for state office on all tickets,
asking them to define their position on
tbe subject of the Initiative and referendum
system of g. Three questions are
asked: Are you in favor of majority rule?
Will you. If elected, use the power and
Influence of your office to execute the will
of your constituency in procuring direct
legislation through the Initiative and
referendum with tbe imperative mandate?
If elected as a member of a legislative
body, atate or municipal, will you endeavor
to have adopted and Incorporated into the
rules of procedure that when tbs will of
the majority of your constituency Is so as
certained It will be carried into effect?

These questions have bsen propounded to
ths nominees on ths stats tickets of the
republican a ltd democratic parties. Replies
have been received only from ths democratlo
candldatea for governor, lieutenant gov
ernor, auditor of public accounts and super
lntendent of education. In each oaae the
reply has been . in the affirmative to all
of the aueatlona. Tbe secretary of the
league saya that he expects replies from
all of ths candidates within ths next week
or two snd that upon ths answers will
depend the action of the members of ths
league.

USE NAME WITHOUT AUTHORITY

Mercerltea In Hath Wnrd Attsatkt ts
Float Delegation I'nder

Prntt Colors.

In the Sixth ward there Is to be a pe
culiar contest over ths congressional ticket
Nelson C. Pratt, It Is conceded, baa ths
ward solid, but the Mercer forces are en
deavoring to parade under the name of
Pratt to secure a delegation which, while
ostensibly for the Sixth ward candidate, ts
really for Mercer. Mr. Pratt Bled his
delegation Monday. Sunday John Long,
Mercer s colored messenger at Washington
wss circulating a petition among the votera
of the ward for signatures, saying that It
was tha Pratt delegation. Mr. Pratt bad
nothing to do with ths selection of that
delegation and waa rather Indignant when
he beard bli name waa being used In con
nection with tt. aa be baa personally se
lected his own delegation.

Yesterday Mr. Pratt said that he would
soon Issue a circular to the voters of ths
8lxth ward announcing that ths only delega
Hon In which he is interested Is the one
headed by A. 8. Atkinson, and that if ths
other delegation should by any accident bs
successful st ths polls be would abao
lutely refuse to let his nsms go befors ths
congressional convention.

Ends Hsadncbe's Tortara.
La it livers and sluggish bowels causa

headaches. Dr. King's New Life Pills rs
ttove ths csuss or no psy. Only 25c.

Marriage Llceaacs.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

the follow ins:
Name and Residence. Age.

Claude Wood. Omaha 27

Nina Haney, Omaha .!
Edward R. Jones. Dsvid City M
Mabel Hendrlckeon, DeBolt V)

Charles R. Tonnemsnn. Bouth Omaha It
Mary O'Neill. South Omaha.. 1

John F. Empkey, Omaha
Annie Schroeder. Omaha 21

RU-har-d E. Anderson, Omaha IJ
Estbar Linden, Huldregs 21

John 1'hl. Omaha
Mary Uarutau, Omaha,

OCNTY COMMITTEE PREVAILS

Bluff of VarcsritM to But tbi Primaries
Oomis tt Ban jbt.

EST OATH RESOLUTION IS RESCINDED

Delegation Tickets to Be Printed Md
by Sid on Official Ballots. Wbtck

Are to Be laaaed by
Committee.

Th e Mercer game of bluff came to an end
us bafnra tha tnaatlna rtt tha MnnKMan

conn ty committee yesterday sfternoon. Dtir- -
ng ne past two weeks the Mercerltea hive

been aecianng tney would nave tnclr own
way about the primary arrangements or
they would cut awav from the enuntv rum.
mitt ee altosether and hold a llttl nrimin
all or tneir own. out yesterdsy they were

idv to concede tha rlaht nr tha n9iiUf
organisation to conduct the primary elec
tion in ine legal war.

The threats of tha Merrorlto.
name of their candidate on the official del-
egate ballots, to have only those delega-
tions filled with Tom Blackburn and accom-
panied by cash contributions to the Mer- -

commuiee placed on the official bel-
aud to control the returns from the

polling places came to naught. Before the
county committee met for the nurnno nt
completing arrangements for the primaries
an ior me printing of the ballots Mr. Our-wh- o

ley had been thrnwlne- nitt nil VlnH,
of storm clouds, and Mr. Goss, who at one
time had declared that as chairman of the
countv rnmmltlM ha wmil4 nn nA.n V .
fling of congressional delegations from

lyooay dui rom Blackburn, forgot their
arllke behavior of the past fortnight and
elded to get into line with the action
the majority of the county committee.

Mereerltea In Minority.
In harmony, therefore, the republican

county committee met at Washington hall
nd In half an hour adopted all the nlans

relative to the ballots for the coming pri
mary election that had been agreed upon

a previous conference of Messrs. Rose- -
water, Gurley. Goss. Cornish and Breen
held In the hall before the meeting.

me Mercer forces were hopelessly In the
minority at the meeting, but every vote
that was taken was unanimous, anyway.
Immediately after roll call Mr. Cornish pre-
sented to the committee the terms of the
preliminary agreement, which were:

1. A committee in hava "hncr k
Pr'h'ln of the ballots shall he comnosed
mi aiTOm. cnaries a. uoss. J. L. Pierce,H. H. Zlmman. Josenh KnutaW unH c u
Hutton.

2. This committee is Instmeted tn nut nnames of congressional candidates on theballots, nor advertise any such candidateIn any such way on the ballot: to place thetwo atrrerent delegations side by side on theballot, giving the delegates on the countvticket the same relative place and positionas that held by the delegates for the con- -
rrrriunai eanainst ravored by that partle- -
i..r mump ueiegHiion; io allow statementsf anions- tha ,1ifrwr,t ., ., ...i -

follow the county schedule.
Finally the executive committee reported

that there were no protests received, and It
waa unanimously voted to accept the dele
gatus as filed with Secretary Messlck.

Test Oath Doesn't Go.
Aside from the ballot provisions the Im

portant act of the afternoon was ths adop-
tion ot a resolution offered by Charles A.
Potter, providing for the rescinding of the
test oath plan resolution offered by Mr.
Breckenrldge at the meeting of August 23
and then adopted. Mr. Potter's resolution
resd:

Resolved. That the Judges and clerks of
le republican Drlmarv election, tn h heltFriday. September 19. 19o2. In det ormlnlnr

ths right of any person entitled to a voteat said primary election, within the citiesof Omaha and South Omaha, shall be gov-
erned only as to the voter's party affilia-
tion by the provisions of the state statuteor that aubject relative to primary elec
tions; ana pe ii luriner.

Resolved. That the resolution offered hv
Mr. Breckenrldge nt the meeting of thisbody August 23, 1902, and adopted at thatmeeting, relating to the test and qualifica-
tion as to the voter's party aftilLatlon, be
and the same Is hereby rescinded; as It Is
the view and belief of this body that no
other tests of the voter's party affiliationcan be legally applied than that expressly
firovtdetl for In the statutes, and no other

be applied.
Ballots for the Coaatry.

Absolutely no objection to this arose.
Next came another resolution by Mr. Potter,
providing for the use of white ballots, uni-
form in size and shane, in the country pre-
cincts where printed ballots were used.
This was altered to a recommendation, In
view of the fact that the county commit-
tee had decided not to furnish any printed
ballots to country precincts itself, and as
such wss adopted. It was said collaterally
that the candidates In thoss precincts often
got up different colored ballots, so there
was no such thing aa secrecy of the ballot
at the polls, the color of the ballot in a
voter's hand aa he gave It In telling which
way he had voted.

An adjournment waa taken at 3:15, an.1
ths executive committee went into session.
Ths printing committee is to meet later
in the office of Mr. Oost.

Little Ones Take an Kirsnlos,
Lena and Moxte Meuhlback of La Platte,

Neb., aa-e-d 10 and 6. respectively, were
found wandering about the streets st dusk
last night and given a lodging In the ma-
tron's rooms at the police station. Ths two
had walked and ridden in waarons coming
this way from their home, which Is twenty
miles away, to nnd their brother lxiuls.
who was with a relation at Thirteenth and
Lake streets. They could not And the place.
The three children, with their father, were
at the circus Monday, and Ixiuls, who Is 12
years old, waa allowed to remain over
nlsht. Thla morning, with Frank Helser.
at ths house of whose father he had stayed.
ixtuls started ror natte. Meanwhile
the two smaller children began to think
what a good time he was having here and
yesterday morning ran away from school
and started for Omaha.

lfo Pastor Is Selected.
Bishop Fowler waa In Omaha a short

time Tuesday and the board of trustees of
the First Methodist church took advantage
of his presence to hold a meeting at the
Young Men's Christian association rooms to
discuss the selection of a pastor for the
church to take the place made vacant by
the death of Dr. Hirst. The members of
the board thought the bishop would be able
to assist them In tha selection. After an
hour's meeting the board adjourned with-
out having made a selection and without
Bit-ho- f owler having recommended any
om.

Bnlldlna: Permits.
Building permits ere Issued yester

day to John Harte, to make alterations and
repairs to the Duuuing at the corner of
Fifteenth and Douglas streets occupied by
Browning, King & Co., to cost (3.5CU; to the
I'nion Pacific Railway company, to erect
a two-stor- y uric storehouse aoxZK feet, tn
cost IM.ooO, and an oil house wixl34 feet, to
cost tl2.(M, on their shop grounds, and to
r). O. Uettle--- , to nulla a frame dwelling
to cost fl.tu), at Forty-tlr- st and Farnam
atreets.

Faaeral Nettee.
Funeral services for the late Mrs. Cun-

ningham R. Scott will be held at the
farr.tl) residence, 2033 Lodge atreet, Wed-
nesday afternoon at I p. m.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Dr. J. M. Borelum Is detained in New
York, watching by the bedside of his son
Gutson, who is seriously til with typhoid
fever.

If tha person who yesterdsy lost a coin
bangle will call at the police station he or
she can Uarn something as to its where-
abouts.

Ths pollen lsst night raided tha Owl.
Park, Harry Wadsworth's and other Doug-
las s treat ssloons and arrested three pic
ture slot macmnrs.

The Omaha Benevolent aaao.iatlon will
meet at the rooms of the Louslas County
Lemoeraiy at t o'clock tonight to make
arrangements to attend ths funeral of
Joseph Anderson,

"Let tho COLD DUST

K7 2n vm'" If
FA

(B&LM
T

will clean anything- - clean&ble clothes and dishes, pots and par.g,
floors and doors in fact, anything from cellar to attic.

COLD DUST lightens labor, lessens care.

Mads only by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Chicago. Nsw Vork. Boston. St Louis, Makers ol OVAL FAIRY SOAP.

death record.
Funeral of I.adnlaj Rosenthal.

WEST POINT, Neb., Sept. 18. (Special.)
The funeral of Ludnig Rosenthal, the

late cashier of the Nebraska State bank,
who expired at his desk In the bank on
Saturday without a moment's warning, took
place todsy under the atinplres of the Ma-

sons, of whose lodge here the deceased
was worshipful master. The ceremonies
were elaborate and very impressive, all
classes of citizens alike doing honor to the
deceased. The floral offerings were very
abundant. A large number of Masons from
adjoining towns were present at the ob-

sequies and every mark of respect known
to the ritual of the order was extended.
The body was interred in the public cem-
etery, at the side of his father, who died
some years ago. The funeral was one of
the most Impressive and largely at
tended of any in this county for many
years. His wide scqualntance and sterling
character, together with the tragic manner
of his death, invested the ceremony with
more than usual Interest., The deceased
leaves an aged widowed mother and two
sisters, Mrs. H. D. Calland of Deadwood,
S. D., and Mrs. R. F. Kloke, the wife ot
ths pre&UIvul uf the bank, in which tbe de
ceased was cashier.

Faaeral of Maxwell Chapman.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Sept. 16. (Spe

cial.) With the solemnity betoking the
deep and sympathetic grief felt for Hon.
S. M. Chapman and family in the loss cf
a son and brother, the First Presbyterian
church was filled yesterday afternoon by
hundreds of friends who came to pay a
last loving tribute to tbe memory of Max-
well Chapman. The choir sang. "Nearer,
My God, to Thee," and Dr. David R. Kerr
of Bellevua college, gave a most earnest
prayer. Following this was a short ser-
mon by Rev. T. J. Balrd. The members
ot the Case county bar, with Judge Paul
Jessen and John Dixon of Nebraska City
and the county officials attended-i- a body.
Floral offerings were In abundance. Young
Chapman was born In Plattsmouth and had
a host of friends here.

Colonel Blckford, Nebraska t'ltj.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb.. Sept. 16. (Spe-

cial.) Colonel Exeklel C. Blckford died
last evening at 6 o'clock after an Illness
of several months. Colonel Blckford was
one of the best snd most "widely known
men In Nebraska City, and has a large
acquaintance throughout the state. Dur-
ing tho exposition at Omaha in 1898 he
was In chaige ot the Maine log cabin on
tbe Midway, and during tbe
at Buffalo he bad a similar concession.
He served with distinction during the civil
war and was incarcerated in both Llbby
and Andersonvllls prisons. The funeral
will be held tomorrow afternoon from the
First Methodist Episcopal church.

John Iiurgert.
TABLE ROCK, Neb., Sept. 16. (Special.)
John Burgert, who lived four miles north

west of here, died after a lingering Illness
of some wetks. He was 72 years of ago,
and had lived on the place where be died
for nearly forty years.' He will be burled
at the burying ground, near his late rest
dence. He leaves two ions and three daugh
tera, nis wire naving died several years
ago. His birthplace was In Germany.

Henry Jones.
TABLE ROCK, Neb., Sept. 16. (Special.)
Henry Jones, sn old soldjer of the war

of the rebellion, died at hla residence, four
miles south of here, after a lingering
Illness of many months, with stomach
trouble. He has been a resident here for
forty-tw- o years, and leaves a widow, onu
son, and a daughter. Funeral services will
be held at tho borne. His age was 67.

FIRE RECORD.

Wymore Seriously Heorrhed.
WYMORE, Neb., Sept. 16. (Special.)

Fire broke out In the J. V. Kite Jewelry
establishment and before the flames could
be quenched, they had spread to C. O.

Coe's music store snd to Madsen and
Asher'a laundry. A high wind prevailed
and It was only by tbe greatest effort that
the fire was gotten under control. Mr.
Coe's stork was partially damaged ly
water and amoke, but the lose Is not great.
Mr. Kite places his loss at $H0. He had

$2,000 etock with 1500 Insurance. Mad- -

sen and Asber suffered a loss of flOO, with
no Insurance.

Abbeyvllle, Kansas.
HUTCHINSON, Kan., Sept. 16. Abbey

vllle, the third largest town in Reno
county, waa destroyed by fire last night.
Seven retail atores were burned. Ths loss
will not exceed lOO.OOO. s
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twins do your work,"

COMPERS VISITS MITCHELL

Tw Labor Leadsra, with the Diitrict
President! Hold Genferanct.

STATEMENT TO PUBLIC IS PROMISED

Working; Force nt tircen wood t'ol
llery Is Increased nnd Mori

Men Are Krcteil nt Some
of the oilier Places.

WILKESBARRE. Ta.. Sept. 16 Sam.iel
Gompers. president of the Amerlcsn Federa
tion of Labor, arrived in town this morn-

ing. Ho Immediately went to President
Mitchell's headquarter's. where he met
President Wilson and district presidents nt
ho Mine Workers.
Mr. Gompers and the executive officers of

he Miners' union held a lengthy confer
ence. Before he went to the meeting ir.
Gompers was asked what his mission wss.
He replied that he came to confer with
President Mitchell and the other miners'
officials regarding the strike. It wit stated
that after the conference a statement would
be given out.

At 1 o'clock the conference adjourned for
dinner. Mr. Oompers wss the only one who
would speak regarding the deliberations. He.
said the strike situation wss dlscucse'l In
all Its phases; the finances wer foumi to
be In a good condition; the relief fund-we- re

coming In promptly, and there was no
reason why the strike should not continue
without Inflicting any hardships on ths
strikers.

Mr. Gompers was ssked whether It was
proposed to levy an extra assessment In or
der to help the miners out. He declined to
answer the question. He also refusod to
say whether tho American Federation or
Labor will be convened in extra session to
take action on the strike.

TAMAQUA, Pa.,' Sept. 16. Today ths
working force at the Oreenwood colliery,
which resumed yesterday, was Increased
somewhat and the plant Is now running
apparently without difficulty. Last night
a committee from the Tamaqua local ot the
United Mine Workers visited M. A. Gerbr,
the superintendent of the operation, snd
asked blm to close the plant. This he
refused to do.

The Lehigh Coal r.nd Navigation com
pany U today overhauling the machinery at
Its No. II breaker. It Is said that the
plant will be converted Into a wsshery and
that work will be started there tho latter
part of the week. The officials cf the com-
pany will neither confirm nor deny the re-
port. The No. 4 snd No. 12 colller'es of
the Iehlgh Coal and Navigation company,
the Smith-Myer- s washery and the Grren-woo- d

Coal company combined shipped abcut
2,000 tons of coal to market yesterday.

o Concessions to He f.rnuted.
NEW YORK. Sept. 16. A conference of

the leading anthracite coal interests was
held this afternoon at the Philadelphia 6
Reading company's office. Those present
Included President Bacr of the Reading
road. President Trueedale.of the Delaware,
Lackawanna ft Western. President ' Fowler
of the New York, Ontario ft Western, Pres-
ident Walters of the Lehigh Valley. Presi-
dent Ollphant of the Delaware ft Hudson.
Irving Sterns of Coxe Bros, ft Co., and
John Markle of J. B. Markle ft Co. Ths
last two named represented the Independ-
ent operating interests in tbe bard coal In-

dustry.
The precise object of the conference could

not be learned, but It was stated In advauce
of tbe meeting that no concessions would
be granted and that recent events ot a
seml-polltlc- character would not be seri-
ously considered.

Following a meeting with J. P. Morgan,
John Markle made this statement: '

I do not think It necesttary to repeat that
nil concessions on the part of the operator
Is foolish and certainly without foundation.
Our position .l.iw Is the sunie as when
Mitchell miule his original propositions and
no different than when the strike brgan.

We said then thst we would make no con-
cessions nnd we repeat It now. There Is n
reason why this should not tie understood.
The operators have thown thot they mean
It and I repeat only by way of emphasis

There Is Just one way to end the strike-- by

the men returning to work, and every
day they remain away by giving willlnir

to Mitchell's specious promises will
only entiill further loss nnd suffering to
them. Conditions are Improving dall ;

more men are returning to work and more
eotil Is being mined.

Bo far as rerent attempts at settlement
are concerned It la only necessary to add
that every effort from Kenalor Hannns
down has been futile. We have defined our
position and will malnta'n tt.

Troops Arrive nt Fort Rller.
JUNCTION CITY, Kan., Sept. lS.-- Thn

first troops to take part in the war maneu-
vers at Fort Kiley, which will benln
within a week, arrived here at noon loduy
overland from !avenworth. They ion-tiist-

of the Second squadron of thfl
Fourth cavalry, 3W men. They started
from l.avenworth a week ago today.
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BrcweJ from carefully selected barley gnd bops never permuted to
lcavs the brewery until properly sged.


